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Largest QotbJers fa the Northwest Poorth mi Morrisoa

. jt j coming" to m quiu m lan m mwi mm itw " "
mtrt' A th talloir aip e oWd caadl. th wnflls to th

th aid notion of ellUh nrcWKtuniL k9 M electrtdty n4 gwoUn, ao
" neM i lt di)rttoi,B manly rr9 for th flin ot jtw-bti- ii fa
' tovtnK 'jBto tMBUM0''witli ' commtn4Mt V

v Pgrtland. peopled with reitUuJly compnlonW and ttelMorly "cltln. M
whole, ought to 'tke U" thi UA with wntintei1 . . mmtne . o that eoon

every rmt C the dty .wouU be, Jhorouhly innoowlftt- - rlth lt ohartnlng

- n A clttewi walklnf elong FouKfc street toflyvr I5ppene4 to pass a build-i- n

that fa being remodeled Jn 1ta ttpper iltoriea. " Heat"howered with broken

fertca and lime duet. He w a "eifht to behold", till be fot into a barber
lie waa "allclcea uif' again. -

v. Depend upon it, that man waa angry. He aald he would like to wipe the

tweat from the brow of the pereon accountable tot hie mlefortune.
CarleesneM of,th! kind fa indeenetple. a oovm-e- d ehute' woold hT pro-

tected thedeatrlaB from harm and annoyance, and the Coet to the contractor
would have been trifling. " ; -

How many other have received those ehower bathe of brieka and mortar fa

left to the pubtlo gueaaar to figure out, but no one. Tieed be unenllghtenod aa

to the feelings of the recipient ot the unwelcome "favors."
Owner of property' ought in Justice to tUimanKjr to make It a part of their

building contract that the right of the publla should ta respected and pre- -,

erved; but as "this never will be done, a tidily-word- ordinance,
'
with that end

la view, ought to be placed in the city 'statute. K', ..,
The Journal hope that there fa not a taint f cynicism about It column, or

T
ever-wi- be, aad is ur that' the line are not ' written because of It own

auerulousneaa. It desire, however, o far a may be appropriate, to hve the
place of a mild conservator of public Inttreat, and a part of thee i that per--,

tainlng to publfa comfort and safety on th publlo street, ',

A steam engine la now regularly employed in tearing down litatorio old Port- -'

land landmark ta make room tbr dret-claa-e, upHo-d- at buslnea Week,
Pulton Hotel. Fourth and Aider street, upon Which t make onslaught to- - .,

day. nearly half p. century ago was considered a really pretenUou residence.
For many year It wa on of th favorite hotel of th city,' having housed, in
Its time, bankers, merchants, ":, professional men and politicians of note from all
part of th country. "But the 'urvlval of the ntteeC' ra approached, and th
Fultoa wa relegated to the class of "has-beens- ," deteriorating into a common
lodging-hous- e, its paasing fa on of th pleasant omen of th tlm. It marks a
page in the progress of th city, pleasant to chronlol on th tablet of th pres--

; nt time. ; ",!.'.-:- . ; ..
'

i '??-'.- . 7"-v-'- v!;v'a -

'
Editor Chartes IJebeneieirfof ta Blu'..Mouniala --AineHeaa,." lumtper, ha

written and published book, The Bumptef Gold Ffald,';whlcb fa a brief "His-
tory of1 the Big" Mine and tn Opportunity They Offer- - for Investment." It con-

tain about two dOMB half-ton- e howlng th great mining propertlea adjacent
to Sumpter ru beaottftitty printed and Interestfngly written It 1 a. perfect
guide to the ouart and placer, mine of that part of Oregoty

. jion. B. D. Inman fa'on of th Substantial cltlcen not only of Portland, but
of Oregon.; H would honor th pfflc 6f Mayor, ot any other publlo position
he would accept. He fa thoroughly Identified with tb interact of . th city, con-

versant with ru necessities, "and 1 not' a person who can b cajoled Jnjto. sub-

scribing to Ut ? which , hi conscience ay is wrong , 1 '
, ,

Chinese exclusion fa now estended to our insular possalon.' so that some
advano baa been made, even If the Mltchell-Kah- n bill did meet defeat. The

' labor organisation of th country ahould now focus their effort upon th Japan-a- s

and the requirement of a higher standard for Other foreigner coming Into
thi asylum for the'natlon of th earth. , .

J"'', m., . ii ' . M .

Senator Quay of Pennsylvania offered an amendment to th Chinese exclusion
bill, admitting to this country Chine Christians, Mr. Quay 1 so great and good

Christian himself that this was to be expected ot him. Unfortunately, hi

amendment wa lost, and hi anticipation of cheap prayers liaa gone up in the
vapor of his mouth. ' ' t 'vS uA?' ,f

'

' perhaps It' would be Just a "welt; when figuring npdn the entertainment ot Mr.
Harrlman, upon hi arrival In thl city, t aaeertaln if Mr. Har'rlman Oeslres to be
entertained. It fa a noticeable fact that to far on bis tour pver his railroad lines,

he has not yet been publicly "entertained.

t

rVmrfa fi-o-m the Wh--a Works

HENRYicWEIWHARD
i Proprietor of thai

CITY BR.EWERY
Bottled Beer a Specialty

Largest and most complete brewery in the Northwest
Established 1883 Office, Thirteenth and Burnslde Sts. '

Telephone No. 72 . .... PORTLAND, OREGON

': - a

NETTING
fencing of all kinds, Bank

Bailings, and all kinds of useful
ornamental work,

1 hnv Wb

POULTRY,
Wire and Iron

'; and Office
and

Portland
UT

f Aft Appropriation1 of $2500 Made
for Pcsthouse s

Th ardlnanc reguUtlng' th pHuablna;
and drainage, which ha been befor the
Council for. some time, was yesterday
takes from the table aad passed. ...

An ordinance was passed authorising
the Northern Pacific Terminal Company
t construct a sidetrack on th lower end
of Ninth street' . .. ;- ";: ; -

. : .
was adopted approprtat

Ing 12600 put of the general fund to meet
tho expenses of the pesthouse and for
tho prevention ot contagious dtoeaoesv 7

; C, Cook wa granted permission to ul
arth from th corner of Fotrrth and Al

dr. on Alder street, , to Front street ,

A communication from lb Board of
Pollc Commlaalooers relative to tb Im
provement of the poUc telephon system
was referred to the committee on way
and meana t it '

Acceptance by tbs Paclna Btatea Tele-
phone ft Telegraph Company of fran-
chise recently granted then was placed
on fllV'v,'i:,,: .6 :;Sl ':? 4 firt.

A petition for th Improvement of East
Twenty-secon- d and East Harrison street
was granted " -- "

; Th following petitions were referred
to the 'Street committee: Improvement
of East Main and, Second streets, from
'Woods to Glbbs; to change and establish
th grad of East Sixteenth street .

i Resolutions of Intention, were pasaeo, as
follows; Improvement of .; sections of
East Sixteenth, Overton, Quimby. Ever-t- t.

First' Salmon,' East 'Eighteenth,
Hooker and Mead streeU; directing a sur-
vey of tho extension of Hooker and East
Seventeenth, streets; appointing VV?. H.
Perry, 1 It W. Grbidstaff and W. F.
Vblt viewers of the extension of Haw-

thorne avenue: for Union avenuer-H- . J.
Morrison, Lewis Ruell .nd. J. V. W.
Montaguo. ..''' .

Ordinancea providing for the .time and
manner of Improving treet as follow
wera passedr East Thlrty-flr- st street
from Belmont to East Salmon; Russell
street from Union avenue of Alblna
itroett'East Plfteenth street from Clin
ton to Ellsworth street; Stephens street
from East Twelfth to East Third street
i Ordinancea declaring th proportionate
hare of the cost of constructing sewers

In the following named streets, and mak-

ing . appropriation therefor, wer passed;
East Taylor street fUSi East Twenty
second street WW. ' 4

STATE POLITICS.

The Citfaens' movement composed 'of
Democrats and dissatisfied Republicans
In Clatsop County, held a mass meeting
yesterday at Astoria and after adopting
a lengthy platform, containing- - a. plank
opposed to flsh trap In the. Columbia,
named the following ticket;

Senator,' Dr. H. L. Henderson: Repre-
sentatives, H. M. Lorntsen. John Hahn;
County Judge. A. M. Smith: Commission
er, E. F. Llbke; Sheriff, Jens H. Hansen;
Clerk, B. J. Sloop; "Treasurer, B. F. '..A-

llen; Assessor, p, A. Trulllnger; Surveyor,
Nat Raymond; Coroner "W. C A. Pohl;
Justice nf the' Peace," ' ft C.; Utstnger;
Constable,' "William; Keliey; Road Super--"
visor,, John Chitwbod.' ""

The coming campaign In Clackamas
County promises to be the hottest ever
waged In the county. The Clttsens move-
ment ' people held , a meeting yesterday
afternoon at Oregon City In the office of
Gilbert L. Hedges, who Is their candidate
for Representative, and mapped out plans,
for a vigorous campaign. .

'

The Young Men's Democratic Club of
Baker County have arranged for the
opening of the campaign In Eastern Ore-
gon at Baker City, April 25 when George
B. Chamberlain has accepted an Invita-
tion to bo present . ;, ,

Dr. C. L. Large, of Forest Grove, was
nominated for Coroner of Washington
County yesterday to fill the vacancy on
the Republican ticket caused by the res-
ignation of Dr. E. C. Brown, of Hills
bore. '. '. ....

Certificates of nomination . and accept-
ances of candidates have been filed at Sa-

lem by four parties: Democrats, Repub-
licans, Prohibitionists and Socialists. Full
State tickets have been named with the
exception that the Socialists have no
candidates for Superintendent of Public
Instruction or Attorney-Genera- l.

Hill Academy Examinations.
At the quarterly examinations of the

Hill Military Academy, the following
cadets gained the highest standing:
In the academic department Ronton K.
Brodie, ' Palestine, Or., with honorable
mention of William H. Burton, Portland;
in . the preparatory department Allen
Fletcher, with ' honorable mention of
Frank FabJ, both of Portland; in the pri-
mary department, Robert K. Porter of
Portland. with honorable mention of
Walter Smith of San Francisco. In schol-
arship, . deportment. and attendance for
th quarter: Renton K. Brodie. Robert C
Brodie. William H. Burton. Earl G, Ded-rlc- k.

Sumnter, Or.; Frank FabJ. Allen
Fletcher, Edmund B:- - Levy. - Portland;
Augustus MacDonai, Rbssland, B. "C;
Wilson P. Mays. Portland; Harland H.
Olmsted, Baker City, Or.; Robert E- - Por-
ter, 'Portland t

; Presbyteriarf Social. - .

The quarterly social given at the First
Presbyterian Chorea Tuesday night filled
the pews of the church.- - Many members
of the North Pacific Missionary Board
assisted the members of the church. The
program, consisted of two mandolin se-

lections. "Creole Belles" and "The Kan
garoo. March," by the Multnomah Man-
dolin, Club; songs., "The Chapel" 'and
"Zlon Bells. by young men. mostly from
Mr. Miller Murdoch's Bible class, : and
two violin; solos. "Polonaise In A Ma-
jor. end "Melodle and Humeresque, in
G Major," by Reginald Ly Hidden." Re-

freshment followed the program. "

Two thing make the letter of women

of today differ from those written by

their mother and grandmother. The
first of the fa the disappearance of the
postscript. , The" pamgraphers ' continue
to make Jest about th gutt of tbe aver-

age girl's letter Telng contained in the P.
S., but It fan't true. Th niodern aplsU

flow on uninterruptedly until th4 sig-

nature U reached, Thar' no after
thought. --

. - Hiitkt'ftt&'-ty-
The really person thinks f

very bad taste to mar th appearance of
the sheet by adding a section after lib
ha signed her name, and so the woman's
letter of nowadays fa Just UkS th man's
letter, sans postscript" : ''rV'-': '

The other differenc has to (io with writ-
ing serosa the sheets. Certainly station-
ery must have been tcarc la th fi0'a, for
where will you. find " a woman's letter
bearing the date ot that decade In which
th sheets an not written, first horUont
ally and theh crosswise, to form tittle
quareST ..'''.', ,

How the recipients of these communi-
cations ever gucceded In reading them Is
a mystery. As far as th "writer Is con-

cerned, sli picked up gucb "a craay-wor- k

of chirography only yesterday, but,
though she was very anxious to know
'what her. grandmother had written In
those early days, she could not' vet past
the opening sentence. All "the rest was
absolutely uifdnfpherable, se closely was
It penned, Tet thi grandmother was a
wealthy woman, who did not have to
economise, and no doubt she was no more
penurious thsn were othr peop.1' aa
ceator, for th men occasionally wrot
across. . ,.,.;:i..v;'.It muat b admitted that U ls some-
times difficult to find tbs beginning of a
letter of tho period, for it may, b on tt
front page or It may be on th back or
on on of those inside; and, one found,
th thread Is not easily follow .d, since
th occentrio Ideas of each writer ar
law enough a to the course to pursue
and some go on way and om another.

i But the person of resource can always
tnaUy find th route," and then raadlng
fa ay. j To be sure, th writer did only
recently read the third page second when
ah should have read the fourth; but she
never found it out until days afterwards,
so where were th oddsf ... v '

W have faulto of our own Jn th gen
eratlon of correepondenta, to bo sure,
but so long as they don't consist of k fad
for postscripts or for getting two sheets
of matter on on sheet of paper they are
bearable. ,

--w
- -'

One of the prettiest walats on exhibit is
mad of- - liberty satin ribbon and Inser-
tion. Th ribbon la la pal blu and th
Insertion Is a ereara Cluny lace, both

WITH A FAMOUS CHAPERON

Miss Gtono Under Protection of Brll.
iant Trainer of Debutantes,

Washlngtoni-Ml- ss Jean ' Stona th
beautiful daughter; of Oov
Ornor 8ton of Pennsylvania, has atarted
on a European tour (under chapronage
which not only Insures her protection in
th present, but a brilliant Social career
In the future. . '

Her traveling companion Is none other J

than Frauleln Ellse von Roch Moewts,
u fTder whose famous tutelage Mary Letter
wa prepared for the duties of a position
which a Lady Curson h has so amply
fulfilled. ::v

Thl distinguished chaperon Who has
moulded so many fashionable beauties
come of the -- royal Prussian house and
lived all her youth In palaces..' X ,

If any on wonder that. the Vlcertne
of India know how to bear herseslf so
Irreproachably under regal honor th
mystery 1 explained when It la known
she waa literally trained for aocfaty by 1
thl lady ot high birth.

From her Lady Curson learned ' that
which helped perhaps more (ban any-
thing els to make the English praise
her. No duchesa ever came to Court bet
ter equipped than this lovely American
alrl. ' 1 '.,. .;V : -

fldy Curson's slater,. : Miss f Naicy
Lelter, also traveled with: Frauleln Mo
wl several winter and even spent on
whole summer with her.' The German lady
also chaperoned Pauline - Whitney and
other New York girls equally well known.

Miss Stone will likely follow in the
footsteps of these belles, as she ha every
advantage in her favor.-,- . - ,

A DISCOVER. ; '

"I Itnow," said the comedian." r:
"Why preachers hat th play,

' And never miss a chance to tell i
' Their flocks to stay away.

For 1 look from behind the scenes
... And six times out of neven

I nee the good folks in the pit,
Tho bad folks up In 'heaven. . ,

CURSED BY A GYPSY. I

,

Fortune' Teller Said v8he . Would B
Murdered tn Ten Daya. '

A gypay fortune teller last Wednesday
entered an office where Miss Lela Bragg,
17 and pretty, ' waS employed a a book-
keeper. "

Ttr"'"-- ;'!i.-i-
".

"Tell your fortune, lady,-- . Bring, you
good fortune," pleaded the old gyp?,

Before-- th gypsy had finished scanning
her hand a careless remark made by Mis
Bragg greatly offended the old woman.
She sprang back with a threat on her
lips, and pointed a finger full In the face
of the girl. ..v ); ; r; v.; "4
' "Curses be upon you,?? screamed sitq
hag. "Within 10 days you will be mur
deredv-Tou- fate is sealed.','. " A'.: . f
. .During the three : days following Miss
Bragg spoke often Of the Incident and
her parents and slater tried to lauga
awayerfeariVr....

"Thl is the third day.Vl have
'
sevea

more days to live." she "said to her aia-t- ef

yesterday .morning at their home, "tf
Livingston street. Tea minutes iater she
raised a vial of carbolic acid to her lips
and drained its contests, Her mother
(pund her dying. i s

'

The Bragg family la a prominent one.
One of the dead girl's uncle Is General
Edward . 8. Bragg,. from
Wisconsin, who war commander Of th
famous Iron Brigade In the HvH War, R
was General .Bragg who replied to Tam-
many's fight on Cleveland la th conven-
tion ot 18S4 that "we love him for the
enemies he ha made," Cleveland. Special
to New York World.

about tbr laches wide, i The ribbon Is
embroidered In cream silk flo. and the
designs ar xaalsltelr.dona, t ,

The back fa plaia aa tnenrnmtrr-ax- a

pouffant with a smart dip at the waist
line. , . , , r
: Saihe of cream chiffon Six Inches wM
are atuchedat each side pf
of th lera in th bodice and fetched
forward over tb bust And united In big
loops at th center, .
- The sleeves are of cream Cluny lae to
tnateh th Insertion and are mad over
liberty satin tb same bus a th ribbon.'

The stock Is ot cream tucked chinon
over a bet foundatioa and held la shape
with ribbon wii-- .' --- : ' '

. ... I .V y, ';. ; .. ....... J f"-

In methoOa for the riddance of mothl
'doctors lsagreo,y: but all are agreed

that for. then prevention thorough airings
and beating of -- their favorite fabrics are
a first' essential, A motb will thrlva a
almost any preventive If its eggs are al-

lowed to hatch tn the atmoephere, but
no moth will voluntarily lay it egg tn
an atmosphere that Is odlou to It. For
this reason, it fa of little avail to pack
clothing or ether article away saturated
in camphor or other preventive unless it
is first subjected to airing aad boating
that, wiU free th fabric from any la-Se-

or ear that" may be hiding In It
nap or folds. .

After every possible vestige of Insect
llf 1 removed, tb articles should
Put In airtight; wrappings or receptacle
with camphor or other insecticide. Many
housekeepers claim that paper1 1 th beat
of wrapper for th purpose, but it must
be free from tho smallest pinhole and be
oloaed absolutely "tight Bensine, accord-
ing to ;U authorities, fa the deadliest
enemy of the Buffalo moth and should
be uied freely at its first approach. For-
tunately, few of these pests are seen In
this city. ; - .'-- ":,

k '-
'-- - BREAKFAST.

C Btewed Prune.
Rice and. Cream. v Creamed Potatoes.

Broiled Matron Chops. .

Buttered Toast .
-- :. Lettuce.

y Coffee.
LUNCHEON.

Sliced Orange.
Sliced Tomatoee. ' - t Chipped Boat

Saratoga Chlpa,
Hot Rolls and Butter. vtafara," '

a.

Cake and Jelly.
- '."' DINNER.

.. Bullion.
Roast Bef. Baked Potatoea.

Spinach and. Chopped Eggs. ...

' Boiled Parsnips,
Bread and Butter. Celery.

Rhubard pie. . ' Cbeesa.
'

.; '.'Coffffe Tea. "

SPOONER AND THE COW.

The W tsconsl n Sshator Refuses to
Rhapsodlie Over the Animal.

. Washington. Strnasts, ' scenery;'1 1 tote,
war, hate or beautiful women fall to move
thlst Congress t6 poetry, but the' cow
scores "every time.' tolIIvcr, Dougherty
and a dosen taor hv rhapsodised ever
the cow In House or1 Sonata. No Benator,
except ' Bpooner, who rises to speak In
favor of th bleomargarino bill falls to
get poetical, either about the cow or about
butter. Bpooner's colleague, Quarfes. had
hi turn t ft the other day. .

'Ah, Mr. President," said Quartos.
"Butter! Butter! HU dtstllled In the
crucibles of nature ,under th summer
sky, in field and meadow, where th bob-
olink and th bee practice their sweet
Incantations."

Then oame Bpooner. , . ;

"I am. no demagogue." h said, "! shall
not poetise about th cow. . I wasn't born
down on the farm, and X probably know
less about farming than any man in th
Senate." T.

Whereupon that eminent ' agriculturist
Benator Depew, pursed his lips' and held
up a reproving finger.. "It cut me to the
quick,", said Farmer Depew, Jtbat any
member of this body should actually
boast of his unfamillarity, with agricul-
ture. Why, I was th' Granger candidate
for Prealdent one happy time.". v

About Titled Peopre.
The chronicles of the, chiefs of the Clan

Drummond read more Ilk ptory from
th pages of the elder Dumas than ah
account of actual life. To begin with, th
family originates a thousand year ago
In the blood royel, fon fMaurice tho sea
rhlcf,". from whom t traces descent was
a grandson of the king of Hungary. He
was sent to bring hi Saxon kmsfolk,
Adgar th Aethllng and his' sisters Mar-
garet and Christian; to Hungary when
th Norman William had possessed him-
self of the English crown, and the Aethel-ipg- a

wera obliged to fly. iMaurice was a
bold sailor and true knight, but he, failed
in his mission. Hia ships . wer drives
northward, and had to take shelter In the
Forth, where Malcolm Canmdre saw and
loved th Princess Margaret- - and per
uaded her to stay and share his Scot

ttsh throne Instead of seeking an asylum
Id Hungary. ;

In hi gratitude and joy the king gave
the broad lands of Drymen, or Drum-
mond, .to the "sea ehief,naad made bhn
Thane ef Lennox, title actually born
la unbroken descent from 1670 to the pres-
ent year. The Thane of Lennox, lords
of Drummond, were in doso connection
with the Scottish court ail through the
middle ages. One of the daughters of th
house, . Annabella Drummond,' 'became
oueen of Robert in., and - mother of
James L, the poet ktng. She Is thus the
direct ancestress of our Klnv Edward VII.
The Drummonds always stood very close
to the Stuart throne, and nearly every
Important, office of state was In their
hands at one time or another. .

'. HE LEARNED SOMETHING.' '

"Pld I understand you to say," aneried
the clerjcal-lookin- passenger of the lo-
quacious young man across the ainle who
had been talking shop for upward of 7
miles, "that you were a drummer T".
, ."Tour ear didn't fool you, rejoined
the knight of the grip. , . . .

"Then It would appear that I have been
mistaken all these years. sftld the c"L
p. with a sigh. - ,

"How's thatT asked the human phono''
graph, , t..'t:,:r., .jatt-.j-
,IT never knew that a drum was a wind
Instrument" replied th old man, as be
turned toward the window and prooeed
ed to get Interested la the passing scan

ry. . .

1 MAIN 500

yr. for four month.
PUBLI8HER8

BRICKBATS.

BY THE WAYSIDE

; EPITAPH OF A GENTLEMAN.
He lived and loved and lost and died;

Tet lived ha not In vain, ,

For, aufferlng himself, he ever tried -

v To lessen the burden of other's pain.

" VhAO NO TIME.
The Soubrette I met a man who saw

you one1 In tragedy, '
The Comedian What did he aay about

Itt
The Soubrette Oh M cut him short I

don't car for bard-luc- k stories.
i '' .""

. . BOBBIE'8 sQUESTtONS. ! ,

"Are you a aelf-ma- manT" asked lit-
tle Bobbl of the visitor.
r X'm,vm' boy replied ' the viMt6r.
much pleased. - - . .

"An' alnf you sorry you didn't let sum
buddy elselielp your' Bobble.

'
. - j , Temptation. - ' "

Heba th ihance whtcb most men crave
To- - make great weakh his wll)lng tool.

And if he doea they'll call blm "'knave,"
If he does ttotMhey'U call him "fool.".

AREADT RECKONER.
"Can I get ' to the next town before

darkr 1

"I reckon." '

'Bout three miles, ain't it?"
"I reckon.','
"And a, rough road"
"I reckon." - '
"My friend,' aald the 'traveler, "do you

know anything ela beside reckon!"
"I reckon I does!" replied the man, as

he climbed the rail fence and shuffled
homeward. , '

CAN YOy BLAME HER? .
Oladya I love him for-th- enem tea he

has made,
Ethel How did be make themt
Gladys Cornered th wheat market

successfully, i, ,
'

HH FORGOT, -

Mrs. - Toonyce-- (as ; little Willie back
away from the dinner table) Now, what
do you ' aay? dear v

' Little Willie (after a hard. thtnk-G- ee!

It's so long sines we had company be-

fore, I've1 dead forgot! ' :' ';.'
Strange, But true :
';ji "jtl'-- i. Hi. ' :

The trade In rare butterflies Is Increasi-
ng: In London; - and Ingenious deception
Is practiced regarding them, y Ordinary
butterflies ara caught 'and killed; then
glrla are employed to smear the gausy
wings with '.tbln mucilage .and: aprlnkl'
fin metallic powder of. various color on
the wings.' In thl way th collector can
be supplied With the most beautiful spec-
imen almost-- : while he 'wait. ' "'

The yakamlk,. or trumpeter, of Vene-
zuela, fowl of the cran specie. Is a
bird ot extraordinary , intelligence.- - The
native use It Instead of 'sheep dog for
guarding and herding their 'flocks. It la
said that, however far the yakamlk may
wander wKh th flocks. It never fails
to And 1U way heme at . night, driving
before it all th creatures intrusted to
Its Cr. ' i," f 4x .

vHft.
, .

Behnke's Commercial College
COMilERClAL BLOCK, Second and Washlogton 5ts. -

BUSINESS, SHORT HAND. TELEGRAPHY. ' DAY, AND NIGHT

Wit;e and Iron Works
FRONT STREET.

', bfclKCarptl Hoist

i 4 hack i (a
868S TW1U ST.

Op. Chamber ef Com.

GriswoIJ Phegley

131, SIXTH STREET

since sov mush time Is spent In cars and
offices and rooms In earning a livelihood,
and since these places are overheated,
and underventllated the heating and ven-

tilation being out of the control of most
of us we must take in fresh alir when- -
ever possible, in order that we may re-

store the balance. The best time to do-thi- s

win be early in the morning, when
the air is freshest, and late at night,
when deep breathing will help us to sleep.
We may breathe correctly while we are
'waiting In a street, and especially where,
streets meet. We can soon form aa au-

tomatic habit of breathing properly, on
such occasions. Chambers Journal.

" Dr.' I MV" Thornton, Dentist. Rooms
07-2- Harquam bldg. Phone,, Hood, 697;

1

residence phone West ia '-- ,
"'' : '. , y--

Do not delay trying the Peacock flourj .'
you will never regret it. , ... . .

WRIGHT

.. THR0U0H0UT THE STATE.

Th graduating class of th Oregon
College will consist of 28 this

uir. - They wiU not appear in cap, and
gowns, it having been otherwise decided.

The total umber of prisoners in the
Itreiron penitentiary at fctUem fa.l.sgamst (M confined in the. penitentiary of
tat 6f ot Washington. t

The daughter of W. Tillman
ot The Dalles tell backwards into a tub
of bulling water. She died from her

" . ,'
i mmmmm , ' . f '

Emery Baltesore.- - aged W, residing
miles southeast of Pendloton, split his
great toe on th left foot with en ax
wnue making 4ence pickets. Ampulatioa
btfcame neeeiutary, On account of ills age.
Jr. is tea red that the old man may not
readily recover.-- .

- .. , ..

Three Japs were srrested at' Meachsm
nd brought to Pendleton on the charge

of killing songbirda in violation of the
law.

Ed VVbttaker of Thurston, while driving
team over a small bridge ' at Cola

Hpriugs, met with an accident. The bridge
rave way, precipitating both' the driver
and team to the bottom of a ravine, (0
feet' below." Singularly enough neither
vere seriously Injured.

4

A carpenter at Prlnevllle. in boarding
up a portion ot the basement of a build-lu- t;

owned by John Oeiger, unintentionally
Imprisoned a hen, Just 26 days later the
hen, whlca had been forced to observe
Lent, van seen to protrude its head from
h nuth(!u. and was releaaed. The poor
bird bad absolutely neither food or water
during the entire period of Kb Incarcer-
ation, anil must have thought that it was
S long (line between drinks."

PERSONALS.

Wia Mabel Croniae of Corvallls Is vis-
iting friends In this city for a few days,
v Dr. O.! Y. K. Deertng, Sheriff of Unionfounty. Is in the city. ,
3 If. Ji J'arker of Aatorfajs JBrtQwn. ' '

' - MV snd Mrs. J. G. Mack left last night
fon touknne, to be gone several days.

, well-kno- Baker
..." Tlf fmrtlnaaan, passed through the cuy

on his return horatf-fron- t SanYamjlsco.'
Slate Senator J. V. paly U CorvalUs Is

In town,' ...'
II .Shelley Morgan ,1 confined to bfa

f.onie with pneumonia.
H. Blrritl Is crlticatly I'l with

fcraln fvyer,afc a hosnltal in San Fran- -

C. W. King fa in. New Torkv
Colonel John Temple Grayson, the wall

known mining man, 1 in New York.
8. A. IX? Puter ; has been visiting In

Eattm, " ' . ; -

' " Dear Little face. ' . --
, ,

Venr little face ao' full of trust,' 1 1

That now is alt believing, - .

Dr-R- t little face that some day must
Kind life filled with deceiving;

Dear little face that draws to mine
Nor dreams ot dreaded danger, . ,

jVVould I could keep you to the end
To disappointment stranger)

. Tear little facO that asks to know
The mystery of living,rnar little face that year will show
That life was taade for giving-- ; .

Dear little face where tines will grow- -
And deepen with life's sadness,

tW ould I could keep you from the. low,
Hepfaclng grief with gladnessi

M rf
4

Dear little face, how can you meet '

A world, strong men defying t ,
P"ir Utile one. why must you hear

1 he sorrowing and the crylngt , , ,Inr little face I dare not dream .'
praying here above you,

i friw you closer In my nrm ,
tud. kuowi bow well I love vou!t ., , . , --Jaldland Montbiy.

ONCE WEALTHY; NOW TRAMP
t & ft 1 1 , , r f

Charles - Blanchard a - Paralytic and
' Bowed With Infirmity. ''

' ' Wr. ' '"jy-iVfc-

Baltimore, . .Mi--Charl- ei i, Blanchard,
once wealthy now a paralytic and bowed
with age and .infirmity, spent last night
at the Friendly Inn and started 'today op
a weary tramp to find bis brother, Claude
Blanchard, at Marinette, "Wla, ' ";

The outcast speaks five languages, and
told the authorities that he was the son
of Charles XV Blanchard. a noted apecu
lator, who failed In the panjlo of 1876. with
13.000,000 liabilities; and committed suicide.

After his father's death be was secre-
tary to the Postmaster General In Wash-
ington. Sli years ago he,was paralysed
and forced to go to tbe poor-hous- e.. His
great grandfather was Oeorge Wheaton;
sergeant-at-arm- s of the' first Congress,
His grandfather wall a . colonel.:, in , the
United States army during the Mexican
War. He has another brother, a lieuten-
ant in the Sixth Cavairf.

BREATHE THROUGH THE NOSE

Occasional Breath of Air Through the
Mouth May be Good. ' ' -

-, JTK
'..A'- i- ;'i.V:S,

In all kinds of atmosphere ' the breath
should only be Inhaled through the nose.
An occasional breath of extra 'pare air
through the mouth may be good; but In
cars and In most offices aad rooms nose
breathing Is essential. A second rule is,

v.'

DR. B. E.

And, His Associates

342J Washington
- Hours: 8 ai m. to 5 p.
' "

4 TELEPHONE

1 , '

DENTIST ; :. T
are Now Located at

Street; cor. Seventh

and 7 p. m. to 5 p.m. .

NORTH ai9u "'.'"

ill

Light Catches of Fish. -

The opening run ot fish at Astoria la
light but averaging that oi ' previous
seasons for the middle of April. Thl is
shown by the receipts at the "canneries
and cold-stora- ge plants, , The catch . at
St Helens for th first day was much
lighter than for several years.

f . r


